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The subject matter of this report deals with the following priorities of the 
Health and Wellbeing Strategy 
 

 Priority 1: Early help for vulnerable people   

 Priority 2: Improved identification and support for people with dementia 

 Priority 3: Earlier detection of cancer    

 Priority 4: Tackling obesity 

 Priority 5: Better integrated care for the ‘frail elderly’ population 

 Priority 6: Better integrated care for vulnerable children  

 Priority 7: Reducing avoidable hospital admissions 

 Priority 8: Improve the quality of services to ensure that patient 
experience and long-term health outcomes are the best they can be 

 
  

 
SUMMARY 

 
 
 
The current Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy (2015–2018) was signed off by 
the Havering Health and wellbeing Board in April 2015.  It has been reviewed and 
refreshed in line with recent developments within the local health and social care 
economy to ensure it remains fit for purpose. The Board agreed the reframed 
themes and priorities for the strategy in May 2016. These have been reflected in 
the refreshed strategy document now presented to the Board for approval subject 
to discussion and any subsequent amendments. The actions required to deliver the 
themes and priorities within the strategy are contained within a number of other key 
strategic documents and actions plans. To avoid duplication of effort we have 
identified, for each priority, the key document(s) which sets out the agreed actions 
to deliver on that priority and who is responsible for ensuring those actions take 
place. In addition we have asked these leads to identify the key performance 
indicators to include in the HWB performance dashboard for the strategy. This will 
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provide the Board with assurance that the actions required to deliver the Joint 
Health and Wellbeing Strategy are being carried out and are leading to the 
specified outcomes.  
 
 
 

 RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 
It is recommended that the Board: 
 

1. Provides feedback on the refreshed strategy to allow the final draft to be 
produced. 

 
2. Provides feedback and input, as necessary, to identify the key strategic 

documents and actions plans already in place to deliver the strategy. 
 

3. Agrees to receive and provide feedback by e mail on the performance 
dashboard for the refreshed strategy. 

 
 
 

REPORT DETAIL 
 
 
 

No further detail to add. Board members should note that this draft strategy 
document still requires significant editing to bring the presentation of the document 
up to the required standard. It is the content of the documents that Board members 
are asked to focus on. 
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